Daily Announcements
Skyview High School
Thursday, March 12, 2020

Good morning Skyview High School. Our mission is to provide students with the necessary knowledge and skills to be college, career and life ready. Our core values of Trust, Integrity and a Commitment to Excellence help us fulfill this mission.

❖ The Scholarship Junkies event at Hudson's Bay High School on March 17th has been rescheduled to May 5th.

❖ Coming to GLO-LO? Don't forget to bring some cash for photos from our photobooth!

❖ Asian Cultural Club, Black Student Union, Mecha, and Div Com members, please plan to meet after school in the library for the College and Club Meeting and Fair

❖ Head to 803D today for Peer Support Club after school to make friends, support, or just to talk

❖ Get ready to step up your competition this Friday during both lunches! Help support BOLT in a paper airplane contest. Just $1 gets you the chance to compete and helps Leadership put on its annual BOLT assemblies. Meet by the security desk during either lunch to participate. The longest flight earns a gold airplane trophy and a Starbucks gift card.

❖ Feeling lucky? Come by the Storm Express and find yourself a Pot O Gold Surge today!

❖ Next time you're in the Commons, look up! This year’s Chain of Kindness is on display. DivCom wants to thank our students and staff for participating in Kindness Month this year and for sharing the kind acts they or others completed. This is the first time that the chain made it all the way around the balcony so everyone should feel proud and excited to continue looking out for others in our school community. Way to go!

❖ Interested in working at the Storm Express, The Marketplace, The Sticker Shop or the iQ Credit Union next year? You can earn graduation credits and job experience at the same time! Stop by the Storm Express or the Marketplace to pick up an application before you forecast.

❖ Feeling Lucky? Every $5 minimum purchase made in the Marketplace during the month of March enters you into our feeling lucky drawing to win a $10 Dutch Bros. gift card!

❖ The annual Staff versus Students Basketball Game is Tuesday Night, March 17th at 7:00 PM here in the Storm Cellar. The student team is still angry after last year's loss and the Staff
team has been training all year long to beat the students for the 20th year in a row. Come support Mr/Mrs Skyview and the Make a Wish Foundation by attending the game. Cost is $4 with ASB, $5 without. See Mr Gowen in the 800 wing with any questions